Partner Podcasts

Criteria:

- Maximum of 5 minutes in length
- Can be audio & video or audio only (MP3 or MP4 format)
- Content is something you want to share with the ECHO Community (innovative idea, best practice, idea you would like to brainstorm with others at the conference, information you are looking to find at the conference, funny experience in your ECHO session, etc.)
- No Personal Health Information (PHI)

Submission & Selection Process:

- Record your podcast and upload to the Partner Podcast folder in ECHO Box.com anytime between April 10 - September 1, 2017
- All appropriate podcasts will be uploaded to the conference app as they are approved (and until there is no longer space on the app). You will be notified of your podcast’s acceptance.

Additional Information:

- Unless you are amazing at improvisation, rehearse your presentation several times—5 minutes goes quickly!
- Make your podcast title short and catchy
- For easy, step-by-step instruction on how to make your podcast on Zoom, click here
- To see a sample in Box.com, click here
- Contact metaechoconference@salud.unm.edu with any questions